Tuesday, September 21, 7:00 PM, Book Discussion: *The New Jim Crow* by Michelle Alexander. In person at *PNECC* or by registering for zoom.

Wednesday, September 22, 10:30am Peace Week Story Time- (69 Caroline St.) *I am Peace* by Susan Verde. All regular admission tickets are $2 off this day.

Wednesday, September 22nd 6pm, Outside Interfaith Service: Celebration of the Fall Equinox led by Rev. Kathy Johnson, an Interfaith-Interspiritual minister. Interfaith Healing Garden behind Sanctuary, *PNECC*.

Friday, September 24, 10am & 5:30pm, Contemplative Labyrinth Walk with Harp led by Rachel Magnell, Spiritual Director in Saratoga Springs. Limited space. Registration required by Sept 17th. Details provided upon registering at Elizabeth1226@yahoo.com

Saturday, September 25, 7pm, Early Victims of Climate Change: The Pacific Islands In person at *PNECC* or by registering for Zoom. Ms. Frances Namoumous, from Fiji, has been involved with Climate Justice and Disaster management projects since 2004. She has seen firsthand the devastating effects of climate change on the people and culture of Fiji and other Pacific Islands. Moderated by Laura Faulk, Co-chair of the local chapter of The Climate Reality Project and Board Member of Sustainable Saratoga.

Sunday, September 26, 2-4pm, Documentary, “Purple” and Film Discussion. United Methodist Church, (175 5th Ave) At a time of immense division, PURPLE tells the story of Americans with opposing viewpoints confronting their disagreements head-on and discovering the concerns and humanity that lie behind each other’s positions.

Monday, September 27, 7:00 PM, Sponsoring Asylum Seekers in the Saratoga Region. In person at *PNECC* or by registering for Zoom. Asylum seekers are often placed in detention, not because they are criminals but because they lack a residence where immigration officials can keep in touch. Sponsorship can get them released from detention and provide a temporary secure home. Hearing from Asylum-Seekers Sponsorship Project, we will begin a conversation about how our community might support sponsorship.

*PNECC- Presbyterian-New England Congregational Church, 24 Circular St. Saratoga Springs*